
HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

Road Dust In the Hen House.

The extreme and long continued heat
of this Rummer, extending as It did late
Into the month of September, hag been
a prolific source of the multiplication of
all kinds of vermin on fowls. Those
who were either to Indifferent to adopt
plans for the suppression of the pests, or
or who are notsufllcently versed in the
little convenient tricks of the trade to
know how, must sutler pecuniarily,
while the poor chickens must bear the
burden upon their innocent backs. It
is well known that oil in liberal quanti-
ties is sure death to all Insects. This is
due to the stopping up of the breathing
openings along the sides of the Insect,
like the port holes of a man-of-wa- r.

Thus oil causes death by suffocation.
well fed animals produce oil enough on
their bodies, thus keeping the insects on
them in moderate subjection, while ill-fe- d

half-starve- animals are sure ulti-
mately to fall a prey to these parasites.

It will thus be seen that well-fe- d fowls
have on their bodies, a partial means for
keeping down their enemies ; but there
Is no doubt that they do much better If
aided In this warfare by the skill of their
owners. To accomplish this, many use
kerosene or crude coal oil, or any kind
of cheap oil to brush over the walls of
the hen house, and particularly over the
perches and about the nests. Oil, how-
ever, is a nasty thing to have about, and
while it banishes vermin it Is very apt
todiBgust the operator, and, If a female,'
cause her to give up the whole business
or, at best, to put its use off till to late to
be of the most service. After using oil
we abandoned it for the cause above
stated, and found a better and far more
agreeable remedy In road dust, dry ashes
and whitewash. For the purpose of
being handy, to clean and purify, we
made perches, Bhelves, nests and parti-
tions all movable, and as often us judg-
ment dictated or necessity required, we
removed everything and gave the house
a good and thorough wetting Inside with
whitewash. No fears of getting it to
thick. Slosh it Into all the cracks ; but,
over and above all, we always keep on
hand a goodly supply of road dust, and
sift all the aehes on the heap. This we
spread one or two inches deep over the
floor of the hen house. It instantly ab-

sorbs all droppings, keeping the air fresh
and pure, and every time a hen flies up
or down to or from the nest or perches
she raises adust that settles on the perch-
es, nests, etc. This dust may not be
immediate death to Insects, but renders
life so miserable to them that they im-
mediately vacate the premises. It seems
not only to hinder, but effectually to ar-
rest their locomotion, like a horse in a
bed of quick-san- The effect on the
chickens is like magic so far as ridding
them of lice is concerned.

tUTIIorses should be watered in the
morning before they are fed. A full
drink of water immediately after being
fed is a sure way to produce indigestion,
if not inflamation. When water is
drunk by a horses the bulk goes directly
to the large intestines, and little of it Is
retained In the stomach. Borne old and
worthless horses, by way of experiment,
were fed with split peas and supplied
with water immediately before being
killed. It was found that the water had
carried the peas into the intestines,
where no digestion took place at all.

Frozen Plants.

In times of the severe cold, the most
tender plants in the window will some-
times be chilled and frozen. Such plants
should not be put near the stove to be
thawed out ; but kept where the temper,
ature is a trifle above the freezing point
that the thawing may be gradual, and
In the dark that deleterious chemical
changes may not take place. If severe-
ly touched with frost, it is best to re-
move the frozen parts that new stems
may be formed from the buds below.
Water freely, and it finally brings them
to the ordinary temperature for house
plants 70 degrees.

Shrewdness and Ability.

Hop Bitters so freely advertised in allthe papers, secular and religious, arehaving a large sale, and are supplanting
all other medicines. There is no deny,
lng the virtue of the Hop plant, and the
proprietors of these Bitters have showngreat shrewdness and ability in com-
pounding a Bitters, whose virtues are so
palpable to every one's observation.
Examiner and Chronicle. 49 2t

Good Advloe.

If you keep your stomach, liver andkidneys in perfect working order, you
will prevent and cure by far the greater
part of the ills that afflict mankind in
this or any section. There is no medi-
cine known that will do this as quickly
or surely as Parker's Ginger Tonlo,
which will secure a perfectly natural ac-
tion of these Important organs without
interfering with your dally duties. See
advertisement. 50 4t
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Great lieduclion in Prices
AT IRA WENTKEL'S STORE

IN BLAIN, PENN'A.

111 order to make room for the reparation
about to take place in our Store Room, we
will sell goods at GREATLY REDUCED
Prices for

The Next Sixty IXuys.
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A PURELY. VEGETABLES ItGlIGDT
KM INTERNAL AM IITERRAI ISt, .

Is a ran core fhr all the disease for which It In recommended,
and la ulways PEKFKOTLV RAFR In tlio bauds

of even the moat Inexperienced persons.

It U a aim and quick remedy for COUGHS, RORTU
THItOAT, CHILLS, and llmllar trouble; afTnnl Instant
relief in the most malignant Ibrrai of and
if the best known remedy fur Hheumatlsm and Neuralgia.
The Oldest, Best, and, Most Widely Known

Family Medicine In the World.
It has been used with such wonderful aneceas In all

part of the world for CIIAMPN, CIIOLMIl A,I)I A UK IKEA,
1 YSKNTEIIV, and all BOWEL COMPLAINTS that it is
considered art unfailing cure fur these diseases.

Has stood the test of Forty Years' Constant
Use In all Countries and Climates.

It U RECOMMENDED by Physicians, Missionaries,
Ministers, Managers of Plantations, Work-Hliop- s, ami
Factories, Nurses In Hospitals in short by Kverybody,
Everywhere, who baa ever given it a trial.

IT IS WITHOUT A RIVAL A3 A LINIMENT.
It should always be used for Pain In the Back and Side,

and brings speedy and permanent relief in all cases of Urulscs,
Cuts, Sprains, Severe Ilnrns, Scalds, etc,

Ho family can safely be without It. It will annually
gave many times its cost in doctors' bills, and its price brings it
within the reach of all. It Is sold at ROc, OOo., and 81 per
bottle, and can be obtained from all druggists.
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recently nitcorerca and an physician wonderful
country store, have It or it you. Also a for

AOKNTS wanted for new book,UUI.U 1 "DIGCINC GOLD" Btnonthe
Kock Mountains. T)eHurlbes how gold Is found
and mined; how mining companies are formed
and great fortunes made. Gives a graphic history
of various discoveries gold and sliver, especi-
ally those lately made in Leadvllle, lllack Hills
ana uunuison uouutry. Tunning scenes ol camp
life among miners: tricks of sharpers exposed,
eto. For terms address HUBBARD BRUM.. 723
cwnsom rniiaaeipitia, t'a. 49diw

I Recitations I Elocution

11(1 in NOW

708 Chattnut St, Philadelphia, j
This inmVr if nniformwlth th 8rf..aiid contalnl aa
other HlfsnRRn apl.ndiit llelamiiUons anil Hcadlnar,
eomblaina: BenUment, Ormtorr, Pathoa. llnmvr, r'nn.
)H0P. Prlo..30 0t.mail.dfne. bj Itookf.ll.r..vry D07 who .i.at. T.rr m.Dibor of a Ljro.uni

wants Monethtnat Nw to ractM. .honld
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New and Very Attractive Styles Now Heaij.
BEST CABINET PARLOR
OKUANa IN THE WORLD, Wla

mstlnction at
AND Every ureat world's Kxhibitlon

for Thirteen Years. Prices. .il.
HAMLIN t7. n6, IH4, 1108, to tM)0 and up.

ward. For easy payments. (6.38
a quarter ana upwara. (jatiogues

ORGANS Fiee. MASON tt HAMLIN
RO..IM Tremnnt ROH.

TONj Fst Uth Bt,. (Union Square,) NEW
avun; tt auaso AVeUUB, IIUWAUU. U1W

2to32 Pianos,Stops.
.Til, A.?.1125- - rPrrrea. Address
48d DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington, J.

ANTEO.-Toeurea- cae of Catarrh each
nelghboihood, with Dr. Karsner's Kemedv,to Introduce Sample free. OLE T1LTON,

rlttsburgh, I'a. jsdiw

WANTED AJPKTJTS FOR THK
DETECTIVES OF

Europe and America.
years experience in the Secret Service of Celeurated Detectives. In parts of the world.ocuvo pages. 4U full page ensravlngs. Also Inpress two near Illustrated Books. Extra Induce-ments offered. For terms address J. B, UK ACO., litmtord, Ct., or Chicago, ill. tikltw
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TWO IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES.'
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THERE IS
A Balm in Gilead!
The success which has marked the introduction

of Cream Balm, a Catarrh remedy, prepared by
Ely Bros., Owego, N. Y.. is Indeed marvelous.
Many persons In Pittstoti and vicinity are using it
with most satisfactory results. A lady down
town Is recovering the sense of smell, which she
had not enjoyed for fifteen years through the use
of the Halm. She had given up her case as Incur,
alile. Mr. Barber, the druggist, has used It in his
family and commends It very highly. In another
column a young Tuukhannock lawyer, known tomany of our readers, tettines that he was cured
of painful deafness. It Is certainly a very efflca-o.loii- s

remedy. MUston, I'a. Uaz , Avgutt
151879. 4Mtw

RIR PAY to sllol,r Rubber Hand Printing
8t,nPs. used for all Printing pur- -

Ksesand Linen maiklng. Samples free. JC. TAY.
Cleveland. Ohio. 9a4vv

It nays Agents to sell the Standard Agricultural

Farming for Profit,
New, Accurate, Comprehensive. A Complete

Farm Library In itself. A sure guide to success-
ful farming. TELLS HOW TO MAKE MONEY.
TO Cultivate all farm crops. TO Breed and care
for Live 8tock. TO grow fruit manage business,
and secure happiness. Saves many times its costevery season. 860 pages, HO Illustrations. Send
!?.r.?1Pular a,lrt torws t0 J- - C McCUKDY CO.,Philadelphia. Pa. 4'Ja4w

Merchants, Manufacturers,
nurserymen, Florists, ,

stationers ana
Business People

everywhere are delif hted with, aad
Make and Save Money

by uilag the wwld renswsed Model

PRINTING Pre ss
It U lanre rnouKh to do nil the prtaHnf required, ttronr. rapid,
liASV TO WUHK.a.wavsnliftble, aittfaiiyboircaUi vnaaaesit,

nd do hundreds of dollars worth of work every year. W'c tnaka
twelve ktyles, both hand and foot power, nngog In price Irom
f 1.00 uivnanis. Send j cent ttainu for circular.. Over 7,000 la
use. Cy ' The Modkl f IMS haa made ma ova f60.au last
month and food prmpects ahead." B. Riss, Houston, Tex." My Model Ckbss hu ever paid for Itself already in card
nrlntinu aluiie." W. F. WtxiLAKD, Fairfield, Ilia. 'TU
Modnl dot all and even more than you claim for It !. It
fNVlHR, Newton. N.J. Vint Fritctat Paris, Si, and Sydney,
N S. W., yo. Adilress all order or iaquiriet to snanufactui-m- i

W. Daughaday A Co. 721 Outtnut St, Phllad&

TUB I'KINTINO of every description neatly
O and piomplly executed at Keasonatile Kateat the Blooiutleld Times Steam Job OOlce.

Newport AdTcrtlsomenls.

EWPORT DRUGSTORE.N
Hsvlna-o- hand a oomplots assortment of ttaa fol-

lowing articles, tbs lubsorlbtir asks a snare of year
patronifte.

Drugt and Medicine ti,

CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS,

Also a full stock of

Concentrated Homodles,

ESSENTIAL OILS.
Brushes, Perfumerj

I1AIH OIL,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Hand

1'UllE WINES & LIQUOR
FOR

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

mitFOBKS

Sj S j

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Carrfdlly and Promptly. FilM

D . M . EBY.
Newport, Penn'a.

It. 8. (JOOK & CO.,

Agree to sell all kinds of

LUMBElt AND SHINGLES,

for LESS MONEY than any other dealers In thiscounty. WewlllalNo take icood Tlmberon thestump or delivered at our Mill In exchange for
Lumber, &o, We use Clearfield Flue and

W. B. B. COOK tt CO.,

Newport, Ferrj Co., Pa.
October 10, 1876.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones A Bon,)

Grain 8c Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa,

WK would respectfully invite the patronage of
the farmers, and the publlo generally, as
the HIGHEST PRICES the market wlllaotord.will be paid for all kinds ol
OEAIN,

FLOCK,
PRODUCE

BEEDB AND
HAILKOAD TIBS

We have constantly on band,
iriso,

8ALT,
PLASTER,

CEMENT
COAL,

IRON,
STEEL,

HORBK SHOES, o.,fta.
FOB BALE AT THK LOWEST RATES.

Orders promptly Oiled,
Newport, July 36, 1876 U

J , B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,
Wright's Building,
NEWPORT, PA.

Sole Agent for Lorllard'i Superior Tobaccos,
..ThffiSSXZ&T' 'upplled wUh Qooi'

Tour orders are solicited . m

B. HIME8,
Fire Insurance Agent.

OFFICE:
Sooth East Corner Market Square,

NEWPORT, PENN'A.
FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES written In first-cla- ss

companies on all kinds of Insurable proper-ty, at fair rates, and losses honorably adjusted
and promptly paid. Correspondence solicited.

Companies Represented i
Etna, of Hartford, Assets, l.700,000.

Commercial Union, MHt.OOO.
Fire Association, Phll'a., 3,778,000.

B. HIMES, Agent.
March 11, 1880 ly

Agents Wanted WaVi.
LY KNITTING MACHINE ever Invented. Will
P,R,.t.Ja,,' of Stockings, with HEEL and TOK
COMPEKTE. in 20 minutes. It will also knit agreat variety of fancy work for which there is al-
ways a ready market. Send for Circular andterms to the TWOMBLT KNITTIKU MACHINE
CO.. 409 Washington Street. Mass. 36 4m

MEN'S WEAR. S Pants
want

and
somechean

Suits t
don't fall to tx

'jJ tJ splendid assortment for sale by F
juuuau suttyourseuin siyie anaprice.

B 11

Gift Books,
Children a Books..

Blank BooJcs,
School Books,

Hies! Testaments!
And all Kinds of Books

AT BEAC1VS
Book &I)rug Store.
Stationery at Wholesale or Ketail

i3T BubHcrlptlons taken for all News,
papers and Magazines.

E. C. BEACH,
Newport, Penn'a..

November 18, U79

A UCTlONEEliS.

JAS. P. LATCHFORD,

AUCTIONEER,
Would respectfully Inform the publlo that hewill cry sales at reasonable prices. All orderswill receive prompt attention.

-- OONN ALLV'B MILLS, PERRV CO., PA.

TAMES CLEELAND
U Auctioneer,

Offer his services tothecltlzensof Perry andGumberlandcounties. post odlce address '
Hherniansdnlo, Perry co.. Pa.

DrHENRYT"

A UCTIONEEIi,
BlaiD, Perry connty Pa.

aWTerms Moderate and every exertion madto render satisfaction. etl

Anctloneer. The undersigned giye
notlcethat he wlllcrysales at any point In Perryor Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited andpromptattentlouwlllbe given.

E. V. WELLS,
New Buffalo

Perry re,, T

Q B. HARNISH,

--A.XJO TIO N ,
Delvllle, Perry Co., Pa. Charges moderate, andsatisfaction guaranteed. 6 tf

DAVID M'COY,

AUCTIONEEII.
ICKEailUItO, PERRY COUNTY, PA.

toMuY8" Inodera,e rrompt attention palo--

A7-I.9.NiSfnT:T,-
,e nIr'Kned gives

ci y sales at artasouabierate. Satisfaction guaranteed.
S. Address

TIIOH. 8CTCH. Jr.,Nov. 18. 78 Mew Illoonifleld, Pa.

P P. HOOVER,

AUCTIONEER.
. Ai!.Hnll0,n,,itlTe,n 10 ale,, nd MtlsfaclloD

low. Call on or address
F. P. ikmivVu

Elllotteburg, Pa.Augustl 2, 1879.

HEN BY KELL,
... .. AL'CTIONItirii
Would respectfully Inionn theCounty that lie villi cry sales at sho t iToticef a" J

atreasotiable rates. Satisfaction guarantied.fAddress Hinbi Kkll. Ickesburg. fa.

HOME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT J

Iwouldrespectlyelylnform myfrlendstbat Ina supply of good
olmy

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Consisting of

OASSIMBBS,
OA88INKT8,

FLANNKLB, (Plalnandbar'd

CARPETS, &o.,
to exebange for wool orsell for cash.

J.M.BIZLKB.
CaaTBlWOOLKMFACTOBT. 6.17,4

KENDALL'S SPATIX CURE.
Is sure to eure Spavins, Splints

Curb, Sc. It removes all nnnatnral
enlargements. Does not blister, fiu, nu cquai lor any lameness on beast or

l. man. It has mrf hln.lnln. 1.1...
ness In a person who bad suffered 15

. J'"ln" A.nvuuieu uculllallm,corns,frost bites, or any bruises, cut or lameness. It
t.ju.i .r i j : u vru 11 u I 7ra. DrDIl for II- -

lustrated circular giving positive proof. Priceone dollar. All Drusgists I ave it or can ret loryou. Dr. B. J. Kendall & Co.. Pros..
Palls, Vermont. "

uabsio s atviivu. Agents.
Pittsburgh, Pa--

JLOOMFJKL,l ACADEMY.
The next regular aesslon of this Institution be-

gins MOXDA V, 8eiember A. 188U.
Pull preparation, Classical or otherwise. Is giv-en for any College Male or Female either lorrreshnian or Sophomore year.
A thorough course Is provided for teachers, andthe option is given for selecting one or two of thehigher studies.
Music, Drawing and Painting.
Philosophical and chemical apparatus for theMudy of the Natural Sciences. Literary Society

Library.
Students are at all times under the supervision

of the Principal, and their progress and conductnoted on their weekly reports.
Boarding, If paid In advance, 12.80 per

week, otherwise. K.7&. Tnitiou from 0 cents to
tl.OU per week In advance.

For further Information iddrem
J. R. ! LICKING Eli. A. a. Principal,

or Wai. Ohikb. Proprietor,
KloomUeld.Prry Co.,

10,1880.


